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WHITTLE-CONE
Of !lIncere

Rushlnll Hotel.

Interest

(0

Mrs.

wide

a

circle of friends In ,this section

Cone.

'an

acknowledKed

belle In the Brunswick social

was

DEDICATED TO THE, PROGRESS OF
ST�TESBORO AND' BULLOCH
STATFJiBORO, GEORGIA,
TllURSDAY, JULY 1939..

___ ___:.__

the wedding In Brunswick Satur ttngent, is an accomplished musi
cian and an artist of ability. She
day of Miss Ruth Caroline Whittle.
Is a graduate ot Glynn
Academy
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
has had post graduate work
and
Thomas Whittle. of that city. to
at G. S. C. W. at Valdosta.
James William Cone. son of Mr.

II\OG SUPPLEMENT
PlIG " HOG RATION

Tobacco SOrting Sam Brannen 'Says Soybeans A� M. Braswell
Are Land

.

§WEETFEED
R!!EAL" HULLS

ANNQUNCING

TABLE PEAS

canoolabra holding

(Three varieties)

unshaded white tapers. formed the
altar before the mantel

Good Sound HAY PEAS Improvised

where the ceremony

Two

Complete lJnes

Stock. and

perform

was

ed.
Miss Delores Gillican
played
Schubert's' "Serenade" before the
ceremony. The lovely bride enter-

of

Poultry Feeds

od

th e

draw I ng

ro��In

�

w I th

"er

lather who gave her
marriage.
Her wedding gown was of ivory
desole combined with
lace. Her IVOry tulr veil was held
to her head willi! a coronet of

mousseli",;
Bradley & Cone
Seed & FeedCo"

ANOlHER' DIVIDE'ND

She carried an
of bride'. rose. and

bouquet
lilies of the valley.
The bridegrom was attended
by
arm

34 West Main Street

hi s

b ro th er, Ch as.

B alone
iI C

as best
and
go�rton,
Whittle, Jr and William

J.

(Cliff) BRADLEY
W. (Billie) CONE
'(.

their son. James William Cone and
B. Whittle. brothers of the bride and Mar- Miss Ruth Caroline Whittle. Re
Ion Wellslager a f Jacksonville turning by way of Bloomingdale
they attended the silver wedding
were ushers.
'
annlvers.ary of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
M rs. Whlttl e. 'th ere
b Id s mot h
Adams.
el', wore an afternoon
gown of
Mrs. O. H. Laytleld returned
black· lace and chiffon with a
shoulder corsage of roses. Mrs. rUl!llday atter vlsltlnll relatives In
Chas. E. Cone. mother of the Macon.
Mrs. J. F. Alkns returned Tues
groom, wore black chiffon.
Her
day Jrom a visit to relatives at
corsage of red roses.
Immediately after the ceremony Register.

Saturday July

1

WE HAVE NEVER PAID
LESS
.

.

FEDERAL

SAVINOS " LOAN

ANCE

INS'UB

CORPORATION, WAS�GTON, D. C.,
(AN INSRUMENTALITY OF THE
UNITED

STATES
,

QOVERNMENT.)

-,

,

lEW ACCOUI'S. SOLICITED

PHONE

",eddlng reception was held. The
overlaid dlnlnll' room table
...
'Was centered with the
beautifully
embossed wedding cake:
Mrs. GractY Proctor of Enter
Later In the afternoon. Mr. and
prise, AIa .•.• pent Wednesday and
Mrs. Cone 'Ieft by motor for a two
Wednesday night with' Mrs. Waldo
.weeks· wedding trip In North car Floyd.
,
olina after which they will make
Mr. and Mrs: G B.
I
athewa.
their home In Statesboro at the Mr.
and Mia. ikib Pound, Mias

•

Smith

Mr.

Ul'IIes

all

tob�cco
.

.

STREET

,

.

I n Auto (rash WI"'t h Farmers

.JEI\I8IE

•

O.

d,urinK

el,

enterprises.

-

DpROCTOENMARRKSOOANDN

.

Mr. BnrsweU. In �is
acceptance.
Immedl\lte}1 outlined the
t¥t he and the new admllJllttation had In mind for the club.
He named the new committees
and chairmen'as follows:
Club Servlce!- A. R. Lanier.

�rk

yard. The club has camed

market .datal fixed wel'll: lIouth

on co-

CarolIna. Au.u.t 8; e.lam Qaro..
community
smce that date. Mr. Brown at that 1Ina.
22; IniddIe belt, lep
tim" was aulitant director of the tember T, old belt. leptemller 14.
with
Extension Service In GeorKia. On
reatrlc� AIel If
pperatlve work for

the

A�t
later.
::.,aaary. darked

visit to Geol'llia last week Mr.
Brown made It a point to check
up
on how the club wa.
funetionInK
a

fired

VtnrlnJa

markets. No�mber 2T and
�
markets. December 1..
'l.'he openinK date here Ii '.
the
earlle,t It hu been In the
hlltorY
of the local tobacco
market. tut
'

W. A. at the
preaent and ,tated that lie
Alfred felt a
keen
In the
�rman,
rutman. John
Mooney, Lennie Simmons, Leodel
year and the years before It
ppen
CQleman. Ronald NeU and Grady
I
ed on thll lut·
Thlll'ldilr In .fUJ,.
...,.away. ProIll'8m: Aifred QarThe tobacco
Ia !&bout
I
crop
man, Chairman. Marvin Pittman.
to .tart to market ..... .....
."
u,
.....
John Mooney. Fellowship: J. B..
some
,25 ,......
,[500 farmers wDl be f'I!BAveritt. Chatmuiit. W. A. Bowen.
ely to sell the weed frvm .bout
LaRnie F.. Simona, Grad¥
'5.500 a�•. This II an
Attaway.
of
Co
nit y SerW:e:.·IL W.
near 30 per cent over
'...
that of 1988.
_.....-;;;
airman. T. ,J. ¥orris•
Lut year the to..
SmJt.III
u.....,;v
h_
BuII011h county cotton JII'OWt!rI
crop 1'11"""
GUbert C;:One.ltlnton
.

p,rsonal.lntere't

..

,<

ted

T0 H ave'Wee k
T0 (omp Iy

1ad¥
••

.

mb;u

.

AHlfItant-8ecretary

......

.•

chapter of the UnlGeorilia Farmers met here
a 'brldll8
rB1Ung six miles Saturday and.consldered the sevesouth of Swlilnsboro on
Route ""
"". raI projects to be prolllotelf with
MO'VE Mr. Andel'lfOn
who lias a con- the al d of the
�Ious Rotary
IN NEW QUARTERS' tract to
deliver' the Savann&h Clubs In this section.
BROOKLET
A n imPortant Morning News t6
�th. Byron W,ho Iiava
allents along the
unImowlftllIY.overplantThe
bualneu deal was transacted here r ute
recommendationa worked [)yer. John Thayer, Charlie Olliff, ed their cotton
0,
between Savannah and
will be
Ike
Mlnkovlts,
EmIt
last week when W. O.
AkInS, Hor- lllven one week" acreall8
out by the
Denmark, of
alnaboro was maklnll his
are to be
organizations
time to
ace Smith, and Chu. E. Cone. New
reidI8poie.
the finn of DenmafR ""d
ular Sunday mornlnll rUn when
of the e_ after tKe 1llII8
J>r!,ctQr.
1lOI'IIa.s�trlea, C. P•• q4Iff, �
bPlIII"t the !two i brick bulidinp the cruh occured.
0
rson.
haiI'liMn determ!nedl aoubty
....
Ike MInIcoVitz, Hui:
�.
pal
I�
Alent Byion 'urer IAI4 thIII' ....1t.
�W!a..}:l!;;��,... ;
1D:Other-�'
.,
m,
-,..

A-yERlTT,

,

Incre. 118.'

••

mWJon

MarKUel'lt'e Mathews

25,000,1)00·
.

at St.

is the 'KUest
H. Ramsey..

of Savannah
thls week ot Mrs. B.

Attendlnll

,nesday

-
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They Can't Be Bought

AT'l'IlND FORMAL

Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and
chUdren, Mary Francea and Geraid, spent the wek end at Contentment Bluff with friends from
\
Millen.
,Mrs. A. C. Bradley and daullh
ter, Sara Alice. are 'pendlnl this
week at Tybee.
Dr .and Mrs. J. C. Thal!l!ard and
chUdren, Jimmy and BUI,' accom
panl� by Mr. anll Mrs. Meekl!
stopped here enroute fro m the'
World's Fair to their home In Grif
fen for a brief vrslt to
gard's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Kilowatt' Ho'ur's"
,

Bec�use They're FR!J.:�

STATESBORO'MATRONS
a

�etter

Wed-

MI'8. Edna

Neville;

Mrs E Y De1'!frs. Waldo
Mrs

Floyd �nd'

Loljch,
afternoon IiPven by Mrs. R.
L. Cone.

.

mother, Mrs.

,

Waiting

Yea-that's

literally

true.

There

25,000,000 FREt: Kilo watt
,Houn waiting to be Uled in tile
thouoando or home. we eerye
are

throughout Georgia. They are given
under tho provialona of
your

to you

New Lower Electric Rate.

now

eft'ect.
,

..

�
,

'in

Thie rate-the lowe.t in our hi ••
you a certain amount
which you can UIe in
addition to your eatabliebed
UIe,
without increaaing your bill. All \
told, there are 25,000,000 o( th_
Free Kilowatt Hours
ready and
:waiting (or IOmebody to put them,
to work.

tory-offen
or electricity

.

.',

I

"

You

can't buy these Kilowatt
Hours, because your new rates give
them to you Cree. What it
amounts
to is tbat you can now
get more
electricity ror the same money. Some
extra
electricity is "thrown in" rree.
iYou don't increase your bill
by even
a
single penny when you make use
or the share or "extra
electricity"

elbat hp been allotted to
you.
And arter that-arter
you have'
used your Free

ditional

Electricity, any ad
electricity you may want

�omes to you at
our

the lowest

bistory.

rate

.

Georgia Homes

Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. D. C.

..

as
,

.

can

begin

to

a

electrio

under the Dew rates,
dollar a mouth or 1_.

refrigeration,

for about

enjoy'

machines,

lamps,
pereolaton

Thursday-Friday.

'George

J .. t ONE Kilowatt Roar.m
.....
.mle a .0Dd ,I.. eleetrle fan for
TWENTY Manl N. ltd to lie ...

I

Georgia

:Owing. to the

-DOUBLE FEATURE
Madeline Carroll-Fred
McMurray
and Shirley Ross In
"OAFE SOOD:TY"

CO.mpany'

"':'.AND--,.
"HLL NO TA.LIlS"
-

i,

With

Fourth of

;the date of

Mel)7.11 DoUgl�

mother.

-

W41S

ha.lIed,

birthday 'party

In-,

car which
toppled down II
ten-foof embaitkment after
belftll
folded by the Impact with the
bridge rall.
One cit the steering wheel

representatives, after makinll

J. M

our

•

.'

1

July being

'

"

'j\'h�

StataDofo'

��

at

�1Iirn

•

.

,

•.

�malnder

.,

,1IinIIIna

.

.'

!��_Intrl NJlFYai.
the

'MlDDLEOROUD

TODAY

urday. July 15.

��-

organization, S�t-

.

that

Pigs

en/el ,;;sal:;
�':�e:ts'
l'ef�m�ed :�e

�",

.

�uarantlne.

'July llth

.

but

wa� J....rary

'lWiii

DaVll,.

J!l.. P.!lV88.

M.
B.

AJJeD,

�,

� �

T.
H.

Lanier, � M. DaUllltry, J.
�t, ofr" L. C. �, H. M.
Ie_. *. A. O� (�T�),.

B.
W W..

B�:"'ltbI��,

•.

J.
Co

�

�l
�I.·
AIidInaa. 'I. A;

�
B.

CV
��J•.1)qJc � Jphi
B.

�

QIff

ton.BIaII4, 1:.

�,

N.

�tterowti\. J!e
II. AIdnI.

W. LIn-

�,.I.IIUUn

E.

Cabnon. ftoed

��---------

B1JLLOCR OOUNOIL

PTA TO·MEET

an

POBTAL

wu

.

�ty

Teach.er"

•

.the

.

.

.

Mr:

Where

e\peeted

"

8S8ist�J�

_

may-�'

J

Central of Ga R. R.

McLEMOR¥, Mgf.

announCfd

"�onsISts

,others,

th.!("'iidVan-

�Ot_a
l1e4�lved wl.!!lii,)��i�.�i.it
to"IiPp1'�lmd
S�

"Dlphe,llYJamlne(

-

<¥"L:

-

.

-

.

.

•

"

��
I�''::J=II'�*

SU�=m;

PLAy;
.TBni.AII'TI!IBN'OON

�

.

O. h

s�y

.

.and Hogs

on

J. G.

SurViving'

-

,

Located

effort to'

•

LInIt�, RuNs O. �n, � •• 1cJ.

ney .� �oJut,
o. H.
Remn D.

-

.

..

BUL�ODH STOCK YARd
-

an

�.

.

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO'

Dover Road

made

Caunty Agent A nnounces.
New Screw '1'11onn T...e atm ent

...

.

producer

••

.

.

Will Be In Good Demand

Sell Your Cattle

count, �ttae

a

.......

Ga:Y=.
J.

.

.

within his acreage
.allotment,
AT'
exceu acreall8 of cotton
JULy
8'
becauae
of
lack of
planted
.,
_.
knowledKe of the acreall8 In the
The Bulloch
Parent
fields, the pro due e r s n sucJi Tea.cher County Coiuiell WIll
!told
farms will be considered' as hav- Its
�
meetlnJ In the
Ing duposed of the execu acreqe Portal H t.q�
h
f!k:hool, SaturdaY,
prior 'to the stage of growth at morninK. July 8, at 10:30 o'clock.
The subect·to be discussed will
which bolls are tirst formed. If
such dlaposltlon is made within one be the "Un'adjuated
week after notice of tne amount which is the third of a aerIeIi of
of the excess cotton acteage Is studlea that
CounclJ has �
,
J. 4. Metts and the
committee
In
anniversary
County Agent Byron Dyer im19;J2 and In Feb- mailed to or made available to the In the past year. MIss Kate Howe
"The Bureau
recommends appli- from that section came a little ruary ot this year
the
nounced this week that a new
of
her
the
farm."
operator
,of
Department of Education
observed
closer to. having 100
cations every thr
per cent sign ninetieth birthday.
d
will be In cluu'ge of the
treatment for screw worms had
til all'
features
up for their area. Tliis section is
been developed by the U. S. Bu- InjUries have
Mr.. DeLoach are
ot the prollTam.
Oth
about 90 per cent.
er serew worm
three so,!ls. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach PET
signed.
reau
All parents and
SBOW
TO
BE
qf Entomology and Plant mended
A committee to
.frlends are In·
by the De
plan certain df Statesboro; A. L. DeI:.oach of AT
tin t 0
gNEVILS mGB
vl.ted, to be. present. I,.unch will be
of the
phases
rlculture
must
be
drive
membership
Blitchton
and
The agent pointed
Arthur DeLoach of
aerved by the Portal PI'A.
ry d ay
�ut t/1at the for' satisfacto
was appointed and asked
,SCHOOL IN AUGUST
to work Aaron; three
results"
screw' worm. a n Insect
ry.
Mrs. Wade HIIdgea II the
daughters. Mrs. 'J. J.
•
parasite
presout the details for the
Zetterower
·campalgn.
of
warns
Members
Ident
of the County CouncU.
each
Dyer
ot
that
Mrs.
the
Statesboro,
the dlphenyear kills livestock worth
that.
This committee is W. R.
Nevll� Vacation
Sanders
A!lderMaybelle
of
Club
million
Portal
wUl
and
Readlnll
dollars
wiJJ
in
a
Pet
not kill lal'ge s
severa.1
theSouth Ylarrun�
present
·rew. son, John Olliff, L. F. Martin. Dr. Mrs.
and Southwest, can be effectively. worms. Benzol still. is
George Temples of Register; Show 111 the hlih school auditor
pr�scrlbed R: J. Kennedy and George Scarlu
on a date to be
and eCQnomlcally
twenty-two
children
lITand.
and
the
of
contrplled.
fil'l!t trapnent
!or
wounds bora.
"The new treatment," Mr.
twenty-four great grand chlldl-en. later, It'is
that the show 1 .., ..., __
Dyer that have become infested. Once
Funeral services'}yere held.Tues- wiJJ be on a· Saturday In
the large wonrul have
said.
In'
elWly IJ_",]�"""
finely,
I'pplyipg
beell-kllled JOHN AKIN
lit
5
day
o'clock
at
the
Portal Bap- August.
BREAKS
ground, dll!henylamlne� co/still- by benzol, howev'lr,applications of,
list Church, with Rev.
)
line ch'emlcal long
A.
NE(JK
KelIN
DIVE IN
The show is-opened to
�.
U8/1� In the ,diphenylamine every three dRYS
anyone
Iy and JJev. VI' Kltcllens In chBrlle, tJoVltli a pet an
dye industrY-to break In
may Include cats,
�he skin ,will prevent the developm nto- o� "ONES MILL POND
'.
of cattle.
Elder
J. Walter
by
he
dii
or
added.
hogs.
s�eep. horses.
He�- .. , chickens, II08ts. ponies,
_�
iJohn Willie Akin son of Mr. and drlckS. ilurIa1 will be In the Lo� ,rela, birds, fllh or any othersqulrw�lch,
exposed to screw, DII!b.enyl.a!]llne ,has'
pet.
Mrs.
AkIn
Cemeteey.
�n Creek
.worm flies tHllt.lay the egp-ft'bm ·tage'Of ifellllr non·poisonous to am�
TIle I nsbrI of the show. te
----.,
0(
which the
dest'r.uctlve.wormil hatch ·m� .. as well as easy
the J. M. 'p. Tone. Ml11 POnd
"'.;
�
the test show, low In cost. Methods
'tl
thlli day.·
PO�'18 younll8crew 'YOrriiB hatch- material against serewof-using
..' �,
worms and
Young Akins struck a snag or
1011 out In wollllllll on iriImaJs." he
..' "'r-.
'.
.'.
Informat,ion as to wile" It may be stlJl11l) whep
contlnued.
'nlII �. at ,4:80 -t
Jte dived Into the
��J"'II
"Enollll4. of tl)is Pow- obtained 1* a�blo
Ii., �. � to
from
UIl! 8.u-_ ppnd.we,t of here.
dered chemIcaJ to kill
Stateabclr9·
...
worms
,any
au of EiitdmoioKY and Plan
��
",, __.wI'
QuaFfu!eralaervlce, �re held MD... the C\Uton bueball
that may hatch for, several
ran
1ieH,
..
.,.
days
JIIiOIIi 81lII. JIla
tine. Ul S. Deparlmient of All- day afternoon at
will stick
Lower
� �e anIrnaI tiss';l".
�tts They wUI pIq DB thee dIImoad.. �;_ .... _
D.
,Creek Church.
,

a

.

'':

.

Tuesday,

,,-

..

.

Sale

'Them to Us

'"!

w

.'

•

.

.......

IWnfII

IIIjl

�

�
-

"

.

aver, A,
recommendations will work with
bait: J. H. Whi
to do 10,1 I
,illtalrman,
the Rotary Clubs In
�ucers
and
Pl'!lmotlnll
F red Qarby, Dan the all8nt laid •.
�, � of
completing the various projects. 'Harry Cone,
,the e� cotton alll'llge prIOr to
The recommendations WIJI 'be Lester, Byron Dyer"
spokes
AImI 8l1li Objects: A. M. Brill- the. tIJJ*
at. whlch boIII .. first
passed completely through the made before an Inter-city meeting
well. chairman, A. R •. LanIer. H. formed. or may inake luch clllPI!"
neck of Mr. Anderson. who was of the Rotary Clubs of
W. Smith. HUIIl Anmdel..
,Itlon promptJt after.
8dvIted
Zo¥le
drlvlnll the car. He had left Sa- Claxton. Sylvania. and Wayn"'_
Whit;,hurat, EverItt WUJI8I:na. SJu., of tha amount of e_
vannah at 1:35 with his load of boro. at ·the Invitation of .A.
14· dent Loan.Fund: H. W. SmI\h,\
,Under the provIaIciiIa Of the 1lIS8
I;l8pers and the accident happened Braswell. president of the Ssates- chairman. M. S.
Pittman. Hinton AKrIcuIt� Conaerv�tIon prciabout 5:30.
oo"l» club.
D. P. averltt; Everttt WU- pam, _.....
Booth.
plallted to cottAIp
Mr. l\nderson had
stopPed brief- The weekly -tina hour of the IIams.
means the'aereap of land
,
Iy In ReKister, where he .taJked Bulloch �hapter for the 8111f!11lt!r
-w.
Bo)'II CommI�tee: :r. J Morris, to
with his wlte. It II RAid that Ihe months was changed to 4 Po m..
cotton, thi ItapIe of whlchlll
chairman, Byion Dyer, John Thay.
leu
tJuin
1
asked to drive the
�
1.2·incIIIft
III
July 8.
of
er.
Mr. w.8aturda�,
H. Smith, prelldent
which � a 1tq8" of
the route u 'Mr. Anderson
,o! The. board of dlreCtql'8 are: ,z. 1eKt!I. at whlch
� tha
boIII
IIfOWlh
..
first,
sleepy.'
�ty �tIon �e- S. lienderson. A, J. Mooney, T. J.
fOl'Jlll!d;'
FuneralaerVtces weri held M!Mt� 1!d t,liat A. R: Shirley. -cooperative Morris.
S. H. Shennan. A. M.
day afternoon at Register.
"rn any cue" Mr Dyer.1Rk(
Stores. and
GUbert
Bruwell.
Cone,
EVeritt
UIB
'.
ct Grester
'.''where the
fIncIS
MoeI�y wowd WIIIIama.
Ol!lIIU!:TI:RY, WORKING AT
meet with
,

..,

-

..

'

Holel Your Cattle and Hogs and
Bring
.•

T:'-

.

10

HobllOn:E:i

the

..'

DeLoach,

WE WILL NOT HAVE A

Feeder

3-4

..

.;..

�
����'
WIII'� e: ::�:� : =::; .�
�.�
�of .Jul'Ors
�,
� boIIJ � :::. ��';.� �
'l!'I�lU'It, me= 110_
!, ,J1Il1. tem\ of:�ty
...,!1teI4 tile. �
J
Roy
�...wry CMlrplatlted
rbnowa:
(!:l 1.1)" �JtoWat.
'1M,..
W.
�-t:Jr- =Ptly
wish

There will be a
cemterY work- About 100 new membel's were MRS. ZACHARIAH
Inll at �he MlddiellrDund Prlmltve added to the roll
Saturday. Most DeLOAOH DIES
Church today. AlI'who are of the new
Baptist
AT
on
members are from the
Interested are urged to come with 1575. 44 and 45
,a -,a
and 1547 dIStricts. AGE OF NINE"'"
County Bank Bulllling.
tools or to send som.eone to
Mr.
assist
Powell, Mr. Anderson. C. ,C.
Mrs. Zacharla !I'aylor
-Publicity chairman In the work.
Anderson. J. P. Fay. and J. WaI- 90. died at her home 'near
Portal
ted Donaldson turned In. 32
mem- Monday afternoon.
bers ,from their aectlon. H. W.
Mrs! DeLoach was one of the
Mikell. M. M. Rushinll, and Mr
.. mostbelovedwomeno
thiscounMartin turned In more than 20
ty. She and her late
cele�usballd
members from their section. an brated
1
their
VV
siXty-s xth weddlnll

.

1

Monday-Tuesday. July

whllehe

regular

Raft-Ellen Drew

"PRIDE OF 'l'IIE WEST"

-

TUIS .........

.

TtieadllY. July 11th.
mee�lng
clock In their club room
the
floor
of the
thlro
BuilOIlh

at 6:25

SALE NEXT'.TUESDAY

\

.

ness

LADY'S FROM KENTUOY"
Plus: "March of Time"

•

on

GIRL8' CLUB
The Statesboro Business Girls'
Club will hold their
busl,

June 29-30

Saturday"July

I

.vunde1, chairman.

.'

BUS�S

has had

":"DOUBLE FEATURE
Jack Oakie-LucllJe Ball In
"ANNABEL TAKES A TOUR'"
-ANDWilliam Boyd In

on

by hI'!

In UTHE

ready bnd waiting.

Power

IYinK

his leg
hII bed. It

his slxth

her

T�eatre Pr,ogram

-

Find out NOW how you can beDe
fit. Visit our neareat store and Icam
how tbe new rate applies to
your in
dividual case. Find out how many
o( the 25,000,000 Free Kilowatt
HOUr! have been set .wde (or
you.
Tben belW> using tbem, ror
they're

;Free. Electricity, plus the New

'rolled'�ver

GEORGIA

and your share or the Free Elec
tricity will supply all or the current
you Deed to ruB them.

in

I

daughters. Miss Kate
McDougald, proRllnent Ammta at

Ia many instances,
you can add
emaIl appliaDceo-(aDs,

wa.hing

�cDougald

lIrDCCl'iea they

,

Franklin Zetterower. II year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower wu painfully burned FrIday afternoon when an elctrlc Ircin

..

torney, Mrs. J. W. Bland and her
children. Katherine and John: and
visitor, Miss Peggy Flngel of For
syth; Mrs. :Milton Hendricks and
little daughter, Mary Weldon, of
Callahan. Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Dun
can McDougald ot Savannah came
up Of! Wednesdar fo� the day.

day.
You

guests

and

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Stothard Deal.

The cool comfort of' clean el_
trical cooking, iI now
am�gly
cheap. Ir you add an electric 'range,
you will be surprised to find that
the eo.t or running� it i1'
only about
IIix cents, five cents or (our cents a

dry goods

FRANKLIN ZETTEBOWIlR
RIlOEIVES BuaNa AT ms

daughter. Jean, at Atlanta are vis
Itlnll Mrs. Dobb's brother, AIlen
Lanier. and family.
Miss Nellie Williams of Collins
arrived Monday for a visit to Mrs.

Lower Rate, mealll ihat
you can op
erate the additional electrical con
veniencea YIII! have always wanted
in your home at almlNlt unheard o(

bargain pricea.

Caroll Dobbs and

!,!"e co:.'t� IN'!i.:�' (Gh• CT'

and of the

when completed the tlrn1 ot Denmark and Proctor will move their
stock of goods Into the
bulldlnll acqulred from Mr. Warn!lCk.
In addition to their
regular line
of

Mrs,Thag

Rushing..

'

•

.

�.
�)
M;. :Y�a:.i
,F1'IIJIJC

•

'

1
the vocational tfaeners

.

change. and Improvements.

.

to Go to Work In

•

.

.

:week with her
Mrs. H. R. Anderson, Mrs. J.
G. D. C.
McDouaaJd.

�..

.•

.

.•

.

of

,

'.

_'

-

ei'v
e
Walter AIderd,
G.
E. N. Brown. Olin
�mlth.
,uy.
S R Shennan. VoceMr. Warnock has just
Gard, and O. E. Gay; N. It. Ben- W�,
painted and Persons who I8w the car
tiona) service: ZoJIIe
aald
the
two
Improved
helt. fll"" aecurity .upervilOr. and
buUdlnp.
.' that .the motor had bten driven
chairman, B. L., 1InIt1!, J.. a.. MeMr. Denmark will make further to t.he llack
seat. Little remained Brron Dyer. county agent. Theae Dolllald,

Nevlls'and Mrs. Geol'lle Bird
.honorlnll Mrs. A. J. Bird. Jr were' Miss Kate
McDougald has lone
Mrs. W. D. Anderion. Mrs. C.
B. to Jacksonville
Beach after spend
Mathews, Mrs. John Mooney. Jr..
inll a
Lem

�t�toR.��tary �u:::'b"f

.

WllahlnKton. D. C ,who l"u a,.
Smith.
occupied by J. L, Simlli p818enpr In the Car with him
was
recentl,1 moved h� stOck of Injured, aerlously and dled later in
goods Into the Robertson bulldlnll. a. Swainsboro.
ry.
hospital.
have been
who

"

-...,..

tea In

F:oriilveratYftri",lM1bulldh'lI

Moore, Mrs. Leff DeLoach
M 1'8.
Hubert Amason. Mrs.
Inman Foy.

.......

AT MJ:TTIlB

Bussey

Mrs, Nellle

.

spentcSunday'

Simons.

SW.

,

.

.

ie"

.

.

to

�

.•

�..

_

_

�'.

�tob

.

�,

'"

'I.�;;'

.-It'::�,.;
�
Wii.tiP.��

IIiJl"ltlne"wll1

rI��. w.:�I_n�n,:

-

.

�f�

�

.

I
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The 8tat.boro tobacco
maHcet
S�I BrIdKe. Amonll 'tha vlaltora wut open' 'l'ueIday,
J� 25.
invited to the meetina are Bulloch
The To"·cco
....
..
_
of 'the
---.-a-lion
€ounty Heal t h CamrniIIIoher United
.,-'"
S.··_
ft'R_
...
- the
Whitman, and B. T. Brown. field
.......,- ..
data. for tha VII'iDua
toIImIoo D*'o
l'II�tatlve of the National
kets a t I ts
Farm Bureau Federation.
-tina at Whlte SuI
Aulltant Secretary of AIrieuI- pbur Sprinp. Weat·Va lut Fri.:
ture Harry L. Brown and the
late day
The a-ata tobacco
John W. Davis
mapped plana for
marbts,
the Ivanhoe club aeven
the first to
years 8110 a1w.p
1IPIID,.w111 open
under the Live Oaks In Mr.
Da\.ll' the - date, July •• Other

ol'llan�tlon.

The BUlloch'

'w"::en hrS au:omo��ea�':.':.:;
Into
Inll

MRS

T0 Be R�ady
In Bulloch

_

rtttman

•

Register

I�

'

thanked
members
of. the .club for the excellent coopera tI on th ey' h a d'"
him
••ven
.-l1li e th II' pres Ide n t. He come,
mended the chalren of the varIoua
eommJttees. for the work they had
done
the year.
tn deliverlftll the prelldent'a
pvto Mr.
Br�well the Incomlnll
president. Mr. Cone pled&ed his
entire support to the club In all Its

.

•

•

,. ,500 Farme"

'

..

J.

.

.

I ivanhoe Cl··b
T0 Meet JU,'" 7

meet-

In a .hort talk Dr. Marvin PittI
man retired J. GUbert
Cone, \he
'J
pre81dent for the put year: In
The
bII talk Dr.
IV¥llINl COIIU11un1� club
conllrBtuiated
Mr. Cone on the prolll"eU the club will celebrate Its
seventh umlve ....
had made during hll
period In of- sary July T. The celebration will
flce.
be at the reKuiar
.....
JqJy meetina of
In his �tlrInll tall(
Past-preal- the club which wIII'be held at the
dent Cone
the

""'' '3l�"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'' '!!!!!i,,,,,'' ' '�,,,,,!!!!!i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,��;;
B, Averitt.
Cltalrman.
Anders on K"II'
d R t ary T0 Work Bowen,
Zaclc Henderson.
leo
MarvIn

that It is necesSary for
G�l'IIla
weed growers to put their
product
on the market In just as
good condltion as It is put on from· other
Aubrey Anderson. 25, of
sections It the price per
pound was
I
tantl kill d S
Is to be hed.
d
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.

cro�

reKuiar. weekly

Inll Monday.

Gue�

found

'

Rotary

Club at Its

eroUe4

a�vantell8

the

�
preaident of th,e Statesboro

"','-

,per

IIrDwers In the county to attend
these demonstrations,
especially
since the tobacco
enterprise In
GeorKIa is now letting 10 large

n

PERS,ONALS-

year. The land was thin and one-horse cult1vatorl.
wou Id no t h ave 0rdIn ar
After _'R_
the �v
iJy me de
u..
-p on .....
one-third thIa yield
ecre. The farm. the hop from a
purel'�
JlO()I'8IIt land on the farm. a field Essex. or Berlcahlre lire
that WOuld not sprout a
good stand with the native IlOW8 the purebrecl
of any thInK tleVeral
years 8110, Jersey and
COWII eroued
.noW has a crop of com on It that with a 'purebred beef
sire. It is no
will yield about 40 bushels ot com. wonder that
Slim Itu a fann home
While addlftll humus to his
soli, with all modem conveniences such
the hop and cattle are
being fin- u el ectrlcity and Its· appllaneea
ished out early to take
and runnlftll water.
of the better
prices. Sam wiD aell
Mr. Brannen Kives
soybeans the
lome 150 head of
top hop during credit for what is
�n his
September. The pip and 8OW8 that farm tbday He
plants· peanuts
lire now grazing on theae beans
cotton.
and other
and corn are not
loslnll any time but soybeans come first with 111m.
tobacco

.

I

Mr. A. M. Bruwell

th�

tiona are to be held..
The schedule calls tor the demonatratlona to be held u follows:
Monday. July 10. Carl Der'. at
10 a. m. and L. F. Martln's at 3
p. m.; Tuesday! July 11, Re'mer
Cllfton's It 10 a. m. and W. C.
.Alijns at 3 p. m.; W�nesday. July
12. J. A. Bank'. at 10 a. m. and
D. D. Rushing', al 3
_po ... ; Thursd!IY July 13. H. L. AIlen's at 10
a. m. and H. H. Zetterower,', at
3
p. m.; and FrIday. July 14. J. A.
at
10
a .m. and W. Ii:.
Knlllht..
Gropver's at 3 'po rrf.

u

'

folloWed

thedemenstra-

.

EACH 'AC(JOUNT INSURED
up, TO' $50000' BY

THE

..

lace

hop

Marketing

(paid semi-annually)

-

OUR OPENING DAY

hi.

:'::"an��':�Yh�e:��
3-g.3-coL�rciaJ

.

(lOME TO SEE US ON
,

I
..

4· PER CENT Per Annum

daughter. Betty eJan attended the
wedding in Brunswick Saturday of

John

man

A... C.

length afternoon gown of peri
winkle mousseline de soie trimmed
with coral and carrying a sheaf
of coral gladioli, served as maid
of honor., Miss Marjorie Sams of
Macon. � cousin of the bride was
Junior bridesmaid and wore a
gown of embroidered blue voile
aid carried an old fashioned nose- I
Little Miss Ida Whitte, a
young sister of the bride and Or
ville. Marion Wellslager. Jr.. of
Jacksonville. the bride's nephew
entered Immediately preceding the
bride and atrewCli rose petals In
her path
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and
.

0f

�::. ::. ��;e t:::�!\:r::

IOrttni and JIl'8dInII

Marl-lflJQQe"01

To baCC"l
t". 'f.
K:I�
0 pen
'H:I
e. re J, U I' y.25

.

IIJ'OWft out some 300 head of hop
The cotton that
demonatratlonl· wID be coriducted this ,prlnll and the dl1erence In
soy_
In Bulloch county from July 10 to the com and cotton planted thll .,eans wu f I'.tlllzed..wlth 400 Ibs.
of
a
fertllller Per
July 14. Inclusive. W. H. Smith. year that did follow lOybeans and
acre and is
to none _n
president of the Bulloch chapter of the crops that did not tollow this
In the county now.
the United Georgia Fanners, an- leKUme.
Another point Mr. Brannen IIkIIi
nounced here Saturday.
:'1 rather have the beans In this
The ol'llanlzatloll haa secured the com field than the com rlllht to BrIIUt! Is the faet that his ha"
services ot W. L. Bradsher. Bureau now," is a statement Mr. Brannen can cultivate 80 to 100 aCl'el Per
of AKrlcuiturai Economies Tobacco made while looklftll 'at lOme com plow with this ayltem of fanninK.
that would produce at least 30 He IIl"eW tile beana In his com for
Representalve for these
demonstrations. The actual I!htd- bushels of com to the acre. He .ex- feed and landing lIu11d1nll PIlJ'llOlH,
Inll and marketing dlacuulons are plalned that the com had followed feeds It off with hop and cattle.
to take place at the pack hOuseo soybeans and only had 50 pounds all of which ellri'dnates the h&ncl
of comnierclal fertilizer
labor other than
on the farms where
per acre
eultlvatln. With

Ten tobacco

"

....

S,. ew R
I·N
otary
i\:
rresident'

Soybeans are land savers and In I18ttlnll ready for
a Jater marhOI makers. declares Sam L. Bran- ket. He thinlcll that thIa
II the

r�d

·gay.

orange blossoms.

Savers; Hag Makers

·D emonstFa t'Ions
B egln J u I y 10
'

.

.

COUNTY.

8,

Mr. Cone graduated
at
the
and Mrs Chas, E. Cone. of States
boro. which was solemnized at the Statesboro High School and tin
ished his education at Georgia
Whittle home.
Tech where he majored In civil
The ceremony was
performed In
the drawing room by the Rev. C. engineering.
On July tst, Mr. Cone and Mr.
C. Davidson, pastor of the First
A. C. Bradley. prominent business
Baptist Church, in the presence
of relatives and close friends of the man of Statesboro. will open the
Bradley and Cone Seed 'and Feed
young people.
Ferns and baskets at white glad Business.
The bride's younger sister, Miss
ioli and shasta daisies, Interspersed
Anne Whittle. wearing a floor
with branched

ID)AJRY FEED'

RALD'

.

/

con

'..

,t'el.t.

.

.':

.

I'

1989.

Thursday� July 6,

"The

THE BULLOCH fIE�ALD.

l"!'!

fonnal frock of white.

with

PERSONALS

jPembroke

home

DaIsy Averitt.

Miss

-------------

accompanied

were

Jack Awtry
C B Matthews
Mr an d M
turned Sunda� from Atlaata
rs. Robert
and family Mr. an
h is paren t s, D r.
and Charlie companied by
Pound.
Mrs. E. L. Awtry. They left
Joe Matthews will leave Sunday
a three week·s· stay at St.
Mr ." and Mrs

.

rS"d

.

M'

M�rguerlte.

Simons.

MiBa Nina Herrington of Nunez

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cromartie of

�romartie

'Cromartie

0

f

Mr.

Miss Marlon

Betty

Hazlehurst,

Anita Kirkland of West Green

Statesboro Saturday

ccluslne

g

Elizabjlth
and

Cromartie. of Baconton.

for

to

wl�h

and G. E. Bean and little

at

daugh ter, Linda. spent Sunday
Sylvania with Mrs. �an's ,sister
Mrs. Jack Reddick. Jr. They were
accompanlcd home by Mrs. Henl')\
Moore who had t.ecn visiting her
<!aughter.

of

w

0'

counsellors

.'

W,.

delightful afternoon of

a

bridge with Mrs" R. L. Cone on
Friday. ,The attractive home was
decorated with eladiotL
'

her
co.f.·sto pr:.tes
refle�tedFair.
the World

M,ts.

rece]!t

trllf'

s

a

,vase. Mrs. 'W.

novelty

a

also received
cut

club received

a

chest

for

member of

the

secret

prize. Every

S.' Hanner

souvenir from the

World's Fair.

hostess served .frozen salad.

The

frul t drink. and sandwiches. VisItors f!,r the afternoon were 'Mrs.

a

.

H. Shearhouse

night
Au�usta
.,..nt 'Saturday
Mr. and
with her
parents.

to visit his parents.
Mr.and Mrs. Wilton Lee of At

Williams

Frank

and

Mrs.

Dew

Groover.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. STOTHARD DEAL

Mrs. Stothard Deal entertained
lanta an'lved Monday for a visit the members of ner
Bridge Club
to his sIster Mrs. R. 1.. Cone and
Friday afternoon at her home on
famliy.
South Main street. Garden' flowers
Miss Alma Cone and MIss Helen were used to decorate the rooms.
Olliff are vlsltlng Mrs. Jimmie
Mrs. Jordan PrintUp for high'
Watson of Red Springs. N. C. Mrs. score received placques. and for
Watson Is recalled here as Miss low Mrs. Frank Mikell was given
Loulle Quantock of Oliver.
kleenex. Refreshments consisted ot
Mrs. Stothard Deal spen Sun
ale In jce cream and sandday In Metter with her sister. Mr.. wlches.
Hubert Franklin.
Miss Norma Boyer of ,Millen was TO CE..,EBRATE
a visitor In town Friday after- WEDDING
ANNlVERSARY

spend-

at Jack-

sonville Beach were: Miss Fay
Foy and Jake Smith. Miss Eloise
!"Incey and Bert Riggs.

For

� h'

0

Guyton

this weilK In' Dublin 'with her
sister. Mrs. Henry Rowell.

Inman

as

F

Mrs. A. A. Flanders. On Sunday
Mr. a"d Mrs. Shearhouse left for

hlg

and Mrs.

Rocky

��I ;:;;:ve

\tere

and Mrs. Howell Sewell
spent the holiday with relatives
at Richland. Their son Steve. whO
had been visiting there retUrned
with them.

Mr.

nesd

e

near

them

<;:amp

t

WeEe

Mr. annd Mrs.

Mr.

.

Bon

They

Waldo Pafford of

Pruella Cromartie.

'Spendlng the holidays

,

e

enjoyed

Thursday Vlsitor's hleh. a secret trensure
box. went to Mra. Frank Williams.
Bland.
Mrs. Dell Anderson.won club high.
d MI ss

�n;er;�'
:y
�Ir
jojned bSpa�r:'

McLemore

Camp

Tenn.

to visit their

Miss Elizabeth Smith Is,

and

day

Th

t

!.r�t wit�rs.' Herman

of

Martha

Misses

brought

_

::/:-.:�;�'='rl�aSt���

,

Baconton

ac-

I

an d

�on

'for

Hazlehurst and' H. L.

re-

ginger.

and

GPLDE�

W. T. Smith 'went to sec Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Sutler In Columbia.
C
S:
Sunday. Mr. Sutler· has been
i :1
quite ill.'
Mrs.

noon.

ON JULY 18.

H. H. Cowart and
Mr. an. Mrs. P. M. Hodges of
dl.ughter. Carmen. left Monday for Nevils. who will have been mar
·.Mrs. Waldo Floyd and IIttl� a visit to Mrs. Cowart's sister. rled fifty yean will celebrate their
daughter. Vlrilnla Lee. and Mrs" Mrs. W. M. Godwin ID Atlanta. golden 'wedding anniversary at the
Vlrdl� Lee Hilliard we�. visitors Mr. and Mrs. Cowart will return Hodges home .place. Sunday July
In Savannah Mllllday.
after a brlet visit. but €armen will i6.
Mr. and Mrs.

.•

.

,

,

"

,

.

1

Mr. and.Mra.

.'

J. G. Watson have

remain for a mbre extended visit.
as theIr pests 'this week theiJ,
Mrs. A. M. Bruwell was a VIsdaughter. �rs. DurwBrd Watson Itor In Waynesboro Friday and
of Athens and their. &randson. Saturday' where she went to atDurward Watson. Jr.. They will be tend a
Mrs. Bruce Akins and Misses
joined thbi week end by Durward
Watson who will also visit a week M,arearet and' Dot Remln&ton
with his parents..
spent Monday In Savannah..
A congenial group lpendlni the'
Mrs .. R. F. Donaldson has spent
week end at Ocean View. S. C.. several days thls ,,\,,eek with her
were
M... Nona Thaxton -.tid daughter. Mrs. VIri!I Durden and
Frank Zetterower. Mlsa, Bob b y farniJJ' at GrQIaont.
Smith and Chatham Alderman.
WUUam Eyerett who travels exand MI8II Gladys Thayer.
tenslv!)ly In the United States Is
W. H, Blitc;h whn is unployed here on a visit to hls.parents. Mr.
In A1abama.1s here for a, visit, to and Mrs. John Everett.
h.. family.
Mrs. Devane Wallon and her
,"
Mr. and, Mrs. Horace Ernst and mother•. Mrs. Gay. are visltlni' her
Andrew
and
returnbrother. Dan Gay In Dlinols.
sons.
Charles.
Mr. and
ed SunCiily to their home In SavanMrsi E. G. Crol1lJU'tle;.
lIah after v .. ltlng Mr. and Mrs. their daughter. �ella Cromartie.
Loren Durden and famUy.
and her hoUlle pests. Misses MarMlsa N..-ma Anne D�en of tha Bl)d E1tza�th Cromartle. and
Albllny. pest 0 f MiBa DorothY Anlta Kirkland spent the Fourth

would bi! checked out In
is

a

were

The

B

a

"The

.

.

-

.,. ICIhe

,

.

.

.

.

whUe there.
Mr. Rowse

.

afternon with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.

'

Mrs. Robert Aldrldl has return-

after

visiting

their

I)lie.' of. Savann�ti

are

,

.

Waldo

Math-.

Mrs. Cievy DeLoach has retUrned after vislt1na her - and
.daughter. Mr. and ,Mrs. lade DeLoach of· Charleston, II'Il d ....

•.

Jr.. left Sunday

was

Mrs.

Bruce

ank
Olliff. Mrs.
Miss Sara Money �eturned Tues- Simmons. Mrs. Barney
Averitt.,
from
Miss
Mrs.
a
visit
to
Hinton
Mrs.
day
Margaret
Booth.
Plarvey
Heartwelt In' bliwrencevilie. Va. D. Brannen. Mrs. Franlt Grimes,
She also visited In E'mporia; Va.. Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Mrs. Everett
where. she wlis a bfidemald In a Barron. Mrs. Charlie Donaldson.
classmate's' wedding."
Mrs. Frank WUUams. Mrs. J. P.
Mr. and" Mrs. Henry Ellis left Foy. Mrs. W. S.
Haim�r, Mrs. G.
this weel< for Fort Barrancas at E. Bean. Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs.
Fred Sm\th. Mrs. jim Donaldson,
Pensacola. Fla:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Miss Annie Smith. Mrs. Leroy Ty.

'ret1'!'a\

Stl�e

used

the

on

table and .dlnner

'�iss

dinner

.

Martha
abeth

wore

was

and Anita

rose

1IID&1111

Bacontor'

'* Th'ese

'

It is not yet

•

Ruth Dumas of Barnesville, Mallard

(lown last Saturday to the

was

visltor's high. which
lingerie. An Qld Spice cos·
.won

improvised altar in th� living
rooin. Palms banked the mantel
and two baskets containing pink
nn

metic set went to �iss ��ary
Miltdays for a visit here to his hews for cut. Mrs. Robet� Donald- gladiolus were placed at each,slde.
Mr.·and
Mrs. Lewis Akins son was given a make-up cbllar
palICnts,
"'}nk dahlias centered the talile In
NIl'S Heney' Syokes of Monte- for low. Mrs. Aldred served hel tlie dining, rooin.
zuma' and Mrs. J. O. Strickland of guests a salad course.
The bride was married in an insev-

are

co�.

Hospital.

Brinson.

and James Brinson have re
tlIrnetl' from' a vistl wltll relatives

s

n

They

were

Mrs.

Hubert

DI'NKLER-HOTELS

daughters

sPend

WHY
be

than

even

�ome

sixes. See it

now

Mrs. W.

...

�Better """.

..

.....

\

N. EAR

EST

n

Bryan Harrison of

!;lavannah spent Suntlay
ReV'.

a

here with

d Mrs. E. L. HaFrison:

Mrs. T. E: Zohler of

Chicago �s

the guest of her parents. Mr.
Mrs. W. W. Br,ep.vin.
,

Mrs.

J.

E.

,

.

D EAt E R

'and· Mrs.

,

�nd'

Parrish-:;1)f' � .:::

spent Friday' with Mrs. J' N:S'ii�Ii:
rouse. She was accompenled home
by .. ,her little nelce. Sara Hlntl)n.'
who will stay In Portal whUe Mr.

!.!�'!!.;.
a- U I C K

B. Parrish

Mrs. Cowart in Cla;<t

�ek.
Mr. and Mrs

ill'

and

�

5 EE

.

this

,

lave your summer from old·car headaches.
...

eral'

will

who

two \\leeks here.

�other.

making bea�ty that will put somc'real sparkle into you�
warn'i.weather parties. Sma�t looking. smart stepping.
"smart' ,himdiing •. this honey's the, smartest buy of the
y,ear-at'prices lriwer than 'a year ago. lower than you'd
expect. lower

Florida

by

three

Poi"t.

1be AnsIeI ATUNT,(
The O.HelllY CREENSBORO
..... JlCbon N�HVILLE
leffenon Duls r,tONT�MERY
Ihe st Chades NEW OIL�ANS'
The Savlnnah SAVANNAH
TIle Tatwiler BIRMINGHAM'

thewClt-blan��·tha�m����.!f.�n?!Jl:i.
Any Buick,dealer is ready to-aeti.ver-ptOmptlriaUn.�.

home

and

Miss, E;ul.en!a. Alderman Is vis
Iting relatives In Atlanta and East

.

,

of

Brinson

.

===-OPERATINC=

th�t'8 approach.ing retirement ag;'

!lcColl1panied

IOCs to. EVERY, guest.
DIRECTION

'

St. Jo. Fla.

at Climax and Port

.,..;�!����·���.����.,.r

car

the week-end here

with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White.
Curtis Brln
Mrs. H. T.

•

Ii

.

Charley Waters
Maralyn Mall� .of Sa

vannah spent

yours.

Hinton

are

k.

rel

visiting

atives In MIssissippi.
Miss Ma!')l Elizabeth Elarbee
has returned from a visit with,

friends In Atlanta.
Mlss
.

turned

Helen

to

Blackburn has

her home

re

rn Sjlvannah

after visitini Misses· Doris

m,

"_ .. ""'I_h.·

Drho_-.w.

.

CLAPP'S Itralned
BABY.OODS

HoIol

10

_LoI4r.

""__.Noc..t
•

cw.t .. I .. w._
T..... _·

1."",1_

THE COLLICGE PHARMAOY
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�
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h 0
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PROGRAM

Wynell Ne-

TIIuraday-Frlday; .Jul,.

1-.,

BE'M'E DAVIS In
"DARK VICTORY"

�,&,J" tJtk�

Satarda,.. ,gJ,. I
-DOUBLE

FEATURE-

and

Nevlisl High

School

detemllned
10

I

��

-the..... nothin, QuIIi"'''

The Hlalns Famuy In
"MY \VU'IC'8 �TIVIC8"
.

-AND

•••

Gene Autry In.
"MEXIVALI ROSII"

Mondlly-TaMd.,., .July

.

.4.af4

,

Alka-Seltzer
AnJ

rite, S'Y If W'ItIJ.. SIIIII.I

"

Do the .membera of YOUR' famII¥ _ thta,
'
If
perllaJII It .. becauae you hive DIVer liven AIka..wt..
\
a. thorough trIaL
\
•.
Without exeepUon, the peOple "" Imow who ha......
'
Seltser are enthuatastlc In Ita praIao.
If AIka-Seltser .. u loocl u ,," ..y It ... ,.,. W8Ilt It 111 :pour .....
w. wID nfuncI
lcIne cabinet; If It ij not, It won't eost J'f)U a
the purebue price of lUll' new user who - a
th
the
..
tlsfIeIl
Ia
DDt entirely
InJ to cIirecU-. ancI
Your famUy wUI need AIka-SeltZer _er'W more often than
Our IIW'UIwe of .. tIafactIoD �
J'f)U thlllk.
... �!!..
eoYen .ta _ ill aD __ 1tate4 lit-

nOt;

10-11

Deanna Durubln In
H. SMART 0IBL8 GROW UP"

.

.

.

�

-

3'paekqe,...J:Dnl-

•

I

••

Sylvia Sidney In
ONlll-THI8D OF A NATION'

.

.

.

�

-..

I':._

�:
...

�

.......
............... AnII"

.

.._ .. ,CeMr,.

whether
or 10

days

a

-IIpW�

,

�.I!!!!�i!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!""'''''''''''=!!!!O,,=!!!!!!!'''''!!!!!�i.I!!!!!I!I--!I!!!!!==

.

,

let

most farm

School,

thls.1na will be for

Herman Simon. who Is a student
at Summer School at the Univer
sity of Georgia. spent last week-

whethir you occupy an .x
pensive suite or a minimum
priced room. And ,the liame·
friendly and efficient service

..

.•

comforts

,_

""""",_.4_k .. �",,.

.

bl!glnnlna' Monday morning. July

Ileveral

and"MiBa

INoIIotI

......... ,..lIt •• nether. n

..

Robert Beall and

end here.
Mr. and Mrs.

.........,'01<_.

.roOo"-,,

mjl8lc.

Ink school at

children. Betty'and Billy,. Jr spent
days visiting relatives In
High Bolnt and Fayetteville. N. C.
MiBa Mary Slater spent last
week In Sayannah with her sister.
Miss Pauline Slater. Who was III

.

.

0 ..... _

Mr. L. T. Williams ot Savannah.
Ga will, conduct a lQ days sing_

..

..

'fASTEFULLY FU.NISHED .OOMS
lEAUTYRIST MATT.ESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTAlLE CHAIIS
IESTFUL lED LIGHTS
WELL LIGHTED IATHIOOMS

The young

.

'

�.

In Telfair

taffeta

·

o

vel')' good

endr"<
Mr. and Mrs ..Bllly Upehureh and

blue organdy
cousins: are' enjoyltig
a progressive house party as they
..
wiil spend a weel< here. a week at
wore

,..........,,�
..................... W .....

I,

little daughter of .savannah vis
Ited relatives here during. the .week

H. O. Waters entertained

blue taffeta. Eliz

a

gowned' in

.•

Class Reunion and remained

a sweet

_ ••

.....

Mrs. C.' J. Martin to ling. A lar�
=-!!!!!"",�="",,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!,,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!! ..
crowd attendj!d and enjoyed some

..

Mr. and

.......... ,...,

""'......._
0., L •• It" Dill •• , •••••,
�.•. .."
....

Immediately fjlllowini Sunday

brldie'13rd.

da,:!clng

.'

came

''''',

•.

was

.

wit h

Hodges.

1\Jr.

*rvlng

.......
W ......
r�

..... '-*
"'" PfIIo Godl

Missel Robena Hodees and Eliz

week-end.
W D. i?arrlsb.) wh9 works In
Mrs. Harold Zetterow!!r 'dellght- Alamo. has � very �. and lpent
fully entertained a number of boys .evera] days at his home here.'
and girls Friday afternoon In honMrs. J. H. Wyatt entilrtalned ·at
or ot her son. Fi-antdln's Ilxth her 'home Wednesday afternoon
birthday. Games of a:tt klnds were "with two �blC8 0 f bridge and
played. They' we reserved Ice three tables of hearts In honor of
cream and cake.
the "Lucky 13" club. In
Mr. Herbert Shuptrlne.;lf Chat- Mrs. Floyd Aklns won high prize
anooga. Tenn.. visited Mr. and and In hearts. Mrs. W O. Denmark
Mrs. H. H. zettllrower. Saturday made high score. Mrs. Wyatt was
afternoon.
: iLlslstOO by MiBa 6utda Wyatt In
,

P.tRTY GIVIIN FOR •
MRs. {JURTIS PROOTOR

_

,....

... _,

Waters.

Mrs. Oran, Bacon of Pembroke School
Sundax �ternoon the group
vliolted· Mrs. John Waters wt assembled at the home of
and

.

Miat.E

( .. ->

.

at the plano. After the bus
Iness and· program the hospitality
cotnmlttee served cocoanut sticks.
The visltlpg guests were Mrs. Lova
Mae Martin. Mrs. R. G. Hodges.

.

•.

,

,

t�"R.'Kennedy.·

to

(lICLEBRATIl8 SIXTH

dates. Jack Averitt. Lewell
Akjns Roger,. HQlland. lind J!eltoh
enjoyed. Pruella was lovely In
a. pink geogette with. f!lll skirt.

...

smith

Ma:ttard.

was

".!,:;:::af�)!B!'I' ��th a�e:.k:'!;!§i�:;.,� �yENT,OF

·

from 'here'
York World's Fair.

*anSLE-Y

..

·

Miss

.

BIRTIIJ)AY

their

Braswell.

(.. ...,.111. � .....
..............................

_

New

uncon

_

0·c1�

J(a:J� t�1

.•

iSs

were

a

story by Miss Gencva Hodges of
Savannah. followed by a Olus;cal
reading. "Three Little Fishes" by

peats

boro G.:

..

(

ve� Interesting program
rendered. The first number was

was

'd8uihter

_

.;

A

under

"·�"ori·.their;,way

knocked

rushed to a doc
tor when It was learned that they
were not seriously hurt. They \10th
received painful burna on their
arms and le._.

spending the holidays 'wlth
tier parents •. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

M�ter

In four courses.' Covers
laid for the house guests and

After

were

They

nah Is

.

the,

seryed
were

were

:lerson

.•

daln�y

North Mlin S't.

week. Both
&Clous.

�fB arp. now finishing with the curing and have started the ·grudlng.
The many friends of Aubrey An

abeth Smith of Pemborke and
Katherine Proctor of Augusta.
Several members registered their
pets for the "Pet Show". .rJter
new' members registered. the en
on
Ogeechee River Friday af
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Russ Watera.
rollment reached 92 members.
Mr. Sam Foss motored to Cha .... ternoon. Mrs. W. C. Cromley a£
on
Servtce8 at Novll.
lotte. N. C.. for a few day. last companied the boys and gir...
the picnic. :J'here were about 30.
week with' a load of melons:
Many attended the Church lerof
L.
·Mrs.
A.
SylMcCullOllih.
vices heidi at NevUs In the old
Charlie Denmark. Jr .• Is
visited Mrs. J. M. McElveen liriciC Shearwood'
vania.
the
summer
with
Mr.
spending
depot Sunday
FrIday.
and Mrs. R. T. SllIlft¥Ins.
mornln". Rev. Robert Wooda:tt had
Mr. and Ms. J. M. Pope have charge. C1iureh services will be
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and
Macon held
Myrl of savannah were returned to their home In
�e.re again on the Thlt:d Sunthe
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. after vlsltin& M�, Ella Blackburn day at 11:30
I.
S.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the.home
Hannah Jut week end and were ,at
8IqIq at .........

...

<laughter. Alfred Merle, and
son. Mrs. Horace
,at,' West Green and at
Smi�h, and the
·Saralyn Sammon went to St. Slm- hostess. Mrs. Olin SmIth.
Hazlehu st.
on Saturday.
,As. the dinner progressed sevMr. and Mrs. D. B. Le§ter are eral cut prizes were awarded; Mrs. VEST-BRINIKLEY
this
at
,veck
Dan
Lester receiving a box 0 f
Announcement of the marriage
speI;ldlnl;
tl�e Oliver
Club house. as 'guests of Mr ..
ansI... ,�andy., Mrs Harvey. Brannen. a of 'Miss Ruth L�e Vest and John,
boltle of perfume. Mrs. Charlie Mark Brinkley. Qoth' of Tampa is
Mts. Stewart of Savannah.
Mr,. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff have Donaldson. a fan, and Mrs. Horace being made by the bride's pa ents
left for a ten day visit to Blowing Smith a make-up kit.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C' .Vest of
Rock. 'N. C.
I'
Danville, Ky and St. ClOUd. Fla.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and son, WiI- THREE O'CLOOKS OJ.UB
The wedding took place. S"turFRIDAY
day morning. June 10. at eight 0'.
'·�"'''''···-Smith·IH\�1hers if.'Mlliiiil;· Fl .- o-;On Friday afternoon Mrs. WaI- clock, In the home of the bride,
Mr. ·and· Mis: 'J. A. Thomas of ter Alderd was hostess to her club groom!s aunt.
Mrs, R. L. Davis
Atlanta arrived Monday for a visit the Three O·Clocks.
Her rooms on Bayshgre
alld. \�asr wit
!3lyd
'were attractively decorated with nessed by
lo, Mr. anq Mrs. Hubert Amason.
ltJembe�s, of the f",mily
.Miss Anne' Fulcher and l\fiss r;;arden flowers.
and a few friends. The Rev; 'A. i.
Mary Heath of Waynesboro spent Club high. a hand painted trans- Moncrief•.Jr pastor of the Flrst
ethe weekend In Statesboro.
table
parent bridge
cover. was Vlon, Baptist Churc
officiated.
�
Harold Akins and his friend. by Mrs. Sam Franklin. Mrs. Ralph
The vows were plighted before
.,

,�

smith.

H.

Croin�rtie

CarPenter

and other relatives here.

....

!'few

Miss Pauline Slater. whO'
·lemona4e. This was
the last meeting until early fall. went·an operation at Telfair Hos
The first meetlne In the fall will pttaJ In Savannah Is improving.
\
Mrs. J. C. Preetorlwl. Mlils
be held the lalt Thursday In September with Mrs', J. C. For',es as Frances Hughes and Miss Nell
,Simon were .In Savannah ThUI'llhostess.
:MIss Kathryn. Frances' and day.
The Junior Epworth League ell) Marcelle Cowart of Great( Falls.
S. C is visltlne their Il'andpar- joyed a picnic at the steel bridie

_

community were struck by llIrIttenIng while playln& one day last

following as members of hcr hospltality committee: U1dlne Martin,

Bert La Verne of
York. Is
visiting at the, home of -Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton Ilre

served with

b'\t

regret to hear of his death
Sunday morning In an automobile
Accident. He was the "Morning
News Soy" for this section a,,'l
Dorl� Cox. Sara Eloise Nesmith. was liked by ail that knew Iilm.
Armour Lewis. Naljcy Louise NeMiss Ronella Walers of Savan-

F!iday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

afte�

..

'18ve two or more.

�

variety of sandwiches

'

stagcR. some tarmers hllve
canly one' more curing while others

.

a

aid

final

·

Ing.

Waters

�,

.•

Birmingham.

served

.•

·

�ome

\

.

Hoke ,Sa Brunson

of Fort Olliff. Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs.
Lauderdale. Fla 'Is visiting tier Dan Lester. Mrs. 'E: C. OUver. Mrs.
parents� Mr. and Mrs.' S. C; !Allen Edwin Groover. MIss LUa BUtch.
Paul

Mrs.

McEl�·. parMrs. J. c: 1!iJe. were

Mrs.

ents. Mr. and
at home for the week end.
dine. Others to go from here next
The Nevils Vacation Readers
Mrs. Will Hagins and children Sunllay to attend the wedding will Club was held here last
Saturday
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
F.
W.
with
Mr.
Mr.
and
Hughes.
IJI!!nt 'J.l].tesday
\II!
with the
Lavada Martin
Miss
and
Mrs.
Preslde!'t.
Warncok.
Miller.
R. Po,
Acquilla
presiding with Helen Lanier actMrs. Lucille Curly VIsited her Frances Hughes.
secretary In the abs nce of
Mrs. Fred Kennedy of States- In&
�rother and family Mr. and Mrs.
\
Felix Parrish Jessie Kate Der.
boro visited
"Inton Lamb. lut wee".
Mrs..
Frances Foss. reported the
Mary
'Mr.· Lem ,�tterower s pen t last

baliqu<!(' style pl"k complimented her daughter. Pru
morning to visit his aunt and uno' gladlbU; Queen 'Anne's' lace and. ella. arid he�
�usl� who are Vis:
cle. Mr. and Mrs. R. F" Lee of feverfe\v'we're used' In artistic pro- rUng ·her. Misses Elizabeth
.ana
flJ1llon. The long table w.as·�en�r- Martha Cromartie. and Anita
Enterprise. Alii.'
Mrs John F. Branrien is spend- ed ,with an 'IlllQulsite· arrangement Kirkland. with a lovely dinner
Ing se�eral weeks with her daligh- of pink UU�s 'and asparagus fern: party ,'Monday e1[enlng at their
tpr. Mrs. John 'Peacock at East- A three course dinner was served. home on �outh Main ·street.' I
Covers were laid' for Mrs. O. P.
man.,
Beautiful garden flowers were
Floyd

With

lUJIIIIler

Maxanne

------------

,I

.

.

.

�th

Audrey Mae DeLoach of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl loIcEtveen of
Brooklet who 'are· spendlrti the

�Il'

Little

Franc.. Cowart of the Denmark

.

ROBOTS,

delightfully'

on

...

jvIBltin'g h�1'

�nts. Mr. andvMrs. J. L.
ews.

ill

.

pneumonts.

TWO O� STIll1(lK .1'
L1GIITIININO �
PLAYING
HOMII

,NEWS

Mrs.
Zetteiower. Mrs. visiting relatives In Mississippi.
Mr. ·and Mrs. Edwin HIlI and lit
Russel DeLoach and Mrs. Colon
'entertalned tie daughter of' Moncks Corner.
!tushlng
the Stitch and Chatter' Clrele at S. C and Mrs. M. L. Herrington
tb,e home of Mrs. Runel DeLoach. 3nd little daughter of Waynes
Glu-den flowers were used as dec, boro' have retufl)ed to their homes
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
orations. After an' liour of sew-

.

enla, .Mr. and, Mrs. B. W. Ruatln.
M .... Henry BU\ch and son •. Jlm-

,

.

_

.

&randpar-

th rela-

w,

Conrod
Mr. and "'-.
D".
Improvln& after beinl

�.

'nab

....

ti�t1e Jimmie McCorkel.
o,t
MeCarbl ..

H.

The children who will help with
the celebratlon are: Mr. WUlie
Hodies. Charlie Hodies. Mrs. mother. Mrs. W. W Mlkell.
oMte Miller. Mni. Della Helmuth.
and Mrs. Alma A. DeLoach.
There are thirty-one gil"and-chU1
dren and 2 &reat &rand-chUdren.
When the
BOars and I
The public I. cordially Invited to find myself mereury
lonilng for a cool outattend the celebratlon.
door Bpot I am tempted to .teal
Into Nissle and Left DeLoach's
INFORMAL PARTY
back yard where ereen ,grass.
FOR VISITOR
w1ndin& cobbleltones walks and
Mrs. Robert Donaldson enterl'UItic benches seem to of� the
talned Informally Monday
.wlth
two
tables
of
bridge .these wilrril. or shoUld.,0I .lnvltlng
nopn
lI&y. hot
complimenting Mrs. John Rerfroe afternoons--8nd that, word
"com
of Midville. attractive house pest
fort" ring. a bell In my inIndof Mrs. George Johnston. SharIng
Ask' Barney Averitt. what out
honors with Mrs. Renfroe were
standing Information he received
Mrs. Thomas Evans Of. Sylvania
from that group of women lately
and Mrs. Henry Blitch of Savanreturned from the World's Fair
nah. The honor guests' were preI was watching for some distincsented
handkerchiefs.
tive attlstry that I tel sure w..ould
Mrs.
won
the
hlelt
Jqh� Re,nfroe
mark the Harry Brurulon's Home
score prize. a declo .of ,cards.
.at '1)Me'
and I was not disappointed. fOr
•
The hostess served ginger ale
those gracefully draped curtains
LOvi:Ly DINNER PARTY
with Ice cream and cookles. Others
In Mildred Brunson's living room
AT .JAI:clIUCL Hom'
were:
Mrs.
playing
eGotge aohn-.
the prettiest I have eYer seen.
A 'lIrlDlant social event of the ston. Mlsa Mary Mathews. Miss Bftl
[ also like that graceful "N" on
past week wal'the lovely Six 0'- Elizabetlt Sorrier. Mrs. W. A. Dothe ehlmmey at Charlie and Eva
clock Dinne�' elYen by' Mrs. Olin wen. arid Mrs: Howell
Sewell.�,
Lee Nevil's hI/me'
Smith at the Jaeckel Hotel. Her
..
ll.em.ember we told. yoU about a
\
guests were the' Tuesday· Brldg� 'DINNICR PARD
II!!!�""'!!'",'..."."""R!!!!!!!!!!!!"",�I�!!!!!!!!!!!:!l7.""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Club' membeni'and- otlier friends. FOR VISITORS
l
In the ,dlni,ng Tooiil where dinner'
Mr.' ariti Mrs.' E: G.

,Durden •. a�mpanled by DorothY
left Tuesdl!Y for a visit to relatlvea In savannah.
Bobby and BUty Parker returnect Sunday to their hOJ!ll! In Savan-

In Savannah

un..

"TI'l'OH AND CBATTIlR OLUB

Miss Marjorie Purvis who has
been spending some 'time with her
sister. Mrs. Jerome Skipper In
Miami left this week to go to
iaoksonvllle where she will be
joln<!d by Mrs. L. R. Nicholas and
son. Rob.
They will arrive Irt
Statesboro this week-end.
Miss Jessie Mikell has returned
tel her' home In
Ala .•
after a few weeks visit with her

afte�- ,�mf��b�.

..--'

-

resumed his duties

with the Federal Land Bnnk
Wednesday morning.

.

SOme

:'Iss 'Ge�eva �odgel

P�lsh

edtoherhomehereafterlpendlg

Zellerower.

,

'

.

·

ThUrsday with

frolT( a highly enjoyallle"ten days
spent at the popular Shellman's
Bluft. on the coast of Georgia.
They occuple.d the White cottalJ,e

Th'

'

ClIr Brundage spent last MondaY'

.

...

Tampa.

�IIERALD

with 'an afternoon
nlKhts. He will beaIn In the day
Carolyn Proctor.
Mlsa Lavena 'Flake of Colum'tius and let the
of Mrs. CurtIs Proctor. Saturday
majoritY of his class
is visiting at the home of her
!lf�rnoon.
decide at tHeir first meeting.
and
Mrs.
L.
Mr.
&rand
In
parenla.
Bule
won
the
C.
Mrs. J.
prIR
The annual "a:tt-day Slni" will
·P. MUIs. Jr..
be at !'ievlls the third Sunday In
the contest held. crackers, and
Mrs.
Bland spent
unsent
Th
ose
Leiter.
se
rved
pre
punch were
July. Only two weeks from now.
day In Savannah.
were Mesdames H. H. Zetterower.
Everybody is invited to come and
Mrs. Frank Gilmore and two litW ... Lanier. Klaris WU�erson.
bring a "well-filled" basket.
Ue
have
to
daughters
.returned
MiBa Elizabeth Smith-of PemFate .Proctor. Robert Aldrich. M.
their horne here after visiting reiC. Lanier. F. H. Anaerson. J. C.
bri,ke'was the week-cnd pest of
atives In South Carolina.
'M
R G Hod
Bule. S. J. Fou. J. L. Lamb BIJd
Mrs. s. H,
of Loulsbura..
R�I ,Loach.'
pf SawnJII,C .• wIllarrlvelnafewdaysto,
.L
na h
I s spendl ne some time with
visit Mrs. Joh n A. Robertson.
Miss Wynell Nesmith at the hOl]1e
Mrs. W. w .. Mann and Mrs. Hen'BROOKLET
'Of their &randmother, Mrs. a D.
ON ry Brannen carried G. W. Mann
II)' MR8. 'ORN A.
Hodges.
to Macon
to
be
treated
W�y
Mila Katherine Proctor of Au
by a specialist.
Mrs. J. C. ,Prceto�lus and
M� Mrs. R. ".. Lanier has returned 'lUSta has returned home' after
Martha Robertson left last Sun- from
a visit with relatives In At- spending some time with friends
day for Holly Hill. S. C" to at- tanta.
an, 'relatives here.
tend the marriage next Sunday af
ternoon ot MiBa Eloise Preetorlus
Many people from here attend
and � KIrkland. whlc\t will
ees the Waters reunion held at
NEVILS NE\'I(/S
of the
be IICI1IiJrm'-d at the
Black Creek Chureh Sunday,
IIIaacIe Wldle
B,.
brlde's sister In Holly Hill. Miss
Many melons lire now being
Robertson will be' the maid of hontrucked from the Nevils commun
NevIIII V. It. C.
or and anly attendant at the wed
Ity. Tobacco curing Is now In Its
.

,

.

hOll)e

Wateft

,

.

.

THE BlJU.OCII

pte County"
party 111 honor

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker of
Atlanta visited Mr. and "'n. A.
G. Rocker last week.
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and Mrs.

�ality

.

News In

DENMARK NEWS

valuable ..

'::'ar;.
remember,

lav�hly
dress,

!ll'IIt Complete

.lnale

�ouple

Monday. MRS. R. L. CONE HOSTESS
by TO ENTRE NOUS OLUB
Me.mbers of the F;ntre Nous Club

here

visit.

They

y

T

·E

I

o

radiogram

re-

celved &raduation' day-It promls- day.
library
ed a gift yO)1 know. The gift has set to Statesboro. I like my read
corsage of white roses. The young
'
arrived fro m the Phililplnes-a
Ing varied. and there is a variety
were unattended.
lovely hand made Phllllpine emThe bride wBs born and educat.
th books at Bulloch County LI
broidered dress, the Ind that sets J'
From fact to fancy. from
ed In Kentucky. She is a graduate
you wild with envy. I
of the Tampa Municipal Hospital
the rosy-hued illusion of life as
Bertha Thompson had a white one
of Nursing.
ou'd like to live It to the ir1m
embroidered In red. Jailof everyday IIv1ni-al,l this
Mr. Brinkley is well known In
Ice s
Is a gift of the ThompStatesboro where he was at one
and more is there for you tlt the
sons
shelves
time connected with Barnes Fune
book
'
Jean R�hlng .coul
sl� for
As ever. JANE
ral Home. He is now a licensed
a week as she anticipated tlte Won
Mortician and Funeral Director.
ders of New York City and the
having taken his last State Board spectacular pageant of the World's NEW NURSE WITH
examination In May this year. He
Fair. Now that she's up there we HEALTH OFFICE.
Is with F. T. Blount Co. In Tampa.
O. F. Whitman. county
Dr
hope the' sand man will be lenlent
Mr: Brinkley is the' brother of
and will lei her stay wld"'a-wake health commissioner. BJtnounced
Mrs. Fred D. Beasley and made his
enought to tell us all about It when this week that MiBa Mabel Nolan
with her and Mr. Beuley
she comes home
Jean-as you of Atlanta had succeeded Miss
before going to
know-is the smiling cnahler at Elise Bailey as the nurse attached
After a short wedding trip Mr.
the Georila Thea tre Who snilUng to the local health department.
and Mrs. Brinkley will reside In
Iy answers all your questions-as Miss Bailey resigned her poaltloi'l
Tampa.
to the time of day-where can you recently.
!ind your child-..and the most
Miss Nolan comes with a wide
ANNOUNCEMENT
noteworthy one-"When does the experience In public health work
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlc Hendrix
feature start?"
having been district consultant
(
announce the birth of a boy at the
Nan Edith Jone's report nurse. over five counties with
local hospital. Friday. June 30. He.
that 150 visitors came to the libra headquarters at Jesup. She receiv
has been named Dedrlc. Jr.
ry one day last week is a marked ed her nursing traln(nlr at the
contrast to the time.:....about two Georela Baptist Hospital and her
RETURN FROM EN.JOYARLIC
years ago when· oniy fifteen books public health tralnlne at Peabody.
VAOATION AT SHELLMAN'S
Mr. a"l\ d Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
Misses Helen. Catherine and Betty
Rowse returned Tuesday afternoon

accessories, Her flowers,

s

white
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I.Church

Livestock
Market Is Up
to

According

an

announcement

Commission Company more than Teacher's College Campus.
I
150 feeder cattle and 500 feeder
pigs will be offered at their sale PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
next Wednesday, July 12.
Saturday. July 8
With more than 600 hogs sold
-MORNING-

,

yesterday,

sale

the

at

the

Straw.berry shortcake Is
ally gone. Deep, juicy, Blackberry

season-,

cobblers will soon be passe. However, shortcakes can bo made with

pineapple,

fresh

cots. And,

watermelon

and

peaches,

aprlgood just

Is

and cold. The Ice houses

ruw

them

to' sell

from

have.
storage.

the

They just about freeze your
10:30-Serylces. Sermon by V. F. teeth. Whee
they are good.
·Agan, pastor.
Really, we believe watermelons
have some medicinal qualities, un
Sunday. July»
less fixed with some foreign mat
-MORNINGtter (probably, matter Is not the
V.
F.
Sermon
ll:OO-Servlces.
by
word). We have been thinking
Agan. pastor.
about starting a fresh-peach pie

hog

room.

.

market continues good. Top hogs
brought 7.15 to 7.35; No.2'. 7.00
No.
to 7.1�; No. 3's, 6.95 to

7.�5;

�.'s, 6.75 to 8.00; No. 5's, 7.00 to
8.00; sows brought 6.25 to 6.50.
Top cattle brought 8.00; med
ium 'cattle 7.00 to 7.50; common
cattle, 6.00 to 7.00; feeder cattle,
7.50 to 8.25; cows, 5.50 to 6.25.

�aie

will hold

He

Tuesday, July

his

.

by the .mlnlster, subject:
"Age and Youth Look A:t

regular

.

.

Wisconsin,. the home of the
Burlington Liar's Club to get big
Life."
fish
tales.
Oh, Gee. Oh, Gosh. We
-EVENINGhate to tell It. But, "anyhoo", as
7;00-Tranlng Union. Senior, In
termediate and ,Junior Unl Gracie would say, one of our
church, civic, bank, social, and
ons, Mrs .. C. M. Coalson,
Wholesale-grocer (I'm not refer
Acting director.
to Thad Morris either) lead
8:3a-Evenlng worahlp servic�, ring

11.

go to

,

.

JOHN EDWARD
BOWEN ENLISTS IN
ARMY RESERVES
Milo Arthur J. Payne, Sgt. Re
announced this
week that John Edward Bowen of
Statesboro was enlisted In the

cl'uiting Service,

·statloned

at

Bo.wen
Benning,

Fort

Georgia, In July, 1932, with the
1l3rd Field Artillery. Battery B,
where he took the West Point,
Peep. s c h 0 0 J examination and
served

one

year

as

enllated

an

per.sonnel, which is required by
the' Army on talting this exam.
Ex-regulars may take advantage
of. the RegulaI' Army Reserve.
Is

There

no

There Is

an

drill

or

formations.

enlistment allowance

of $24.00 per year, payable every
four months. There is an additional'
!llIowance In

called

emergency Is
President of the

For further information. �ee or
Sgt. Payne, Army Recruiting
office, In the Post Ofiice In States·
write

Golly-whopper

When

SERIES OF STORE
IJREAKS; ALL

watermelon diet. And,
prove this one.
a

three

the

pious, ecclesla.tlca'" dignitaries at
vesper time. "Anyhoo", again, we
wish to reiterate that we are on

some other fellow �tars."·

85 4-H CLlJB BOYS
TO SPEND WEEK
A'll CAMP WILKINS

un-

we

riiln

Nattie
dll g
a

successful attempts a t robbery
were dlscoverd by the city police.
Thirty-five Bulloch' county 4-H
On Tuesday night of this week club boys have made reservations
unknown parties entered the A '" for a week's encampment at Camp
P ",tore, but as far as Is known Wilkins for the week of July 17.
The delegation will attend camp
nothing \yas taken. The persons
used' a brace and bit and bored In a grouP. all going in one school
out, the fron bars across one of bus. The present plans are for
the windows and entered the rear these c1ubsters to leave Statesboro
'Saturday or Sunaay night some- early Tue.day, July 18, and return
one
succeeded in entering the the last o� the week.
The c1ubsters making reserva
lobby of the State Theatre \lnd
tried to break Jllto the candy tions are James Davis. Montrose

any

Indication
as to the fall yleld8. Near 100.000
acres are planted to com this
•
The melon market" opened :rear.
The hope of ,every Bulloch eoun
strong. The Bulloch crop' Is some
shorter than In previous years but ty famer Is that all of his
crops
us. We told Nattie to
the Is still
large enough to make the wUl sell like the melons are and
boat and he would land
It on returns felt by business In this that the returns
accordlngly wUJ
the third jump-they always make
be u large.
..'
three jumps. He did and the Mul
The cotton erep-wlll be well unlet landed In the back of the boat
del' way to market before the to
near Nattie's feet.
He threw his bacco Is
sold. The some 30,000
long leg. over him and cornered acres of cotton bld8 to be one of
under
the paddler's seat. This the
hill)
best cotton
c']'PS the county
fine, fresh-water Mullet furnished has
produced If adverse weather
US with a most enjoyable and sur
docs not curtail the tum-out.
flclent supper.
Hogs, which will retura the
We fished hard all' night by
county. more cash than any other,
moonlight. When we pulled the one enterprise In-I939. wnl be;go
boat jnto the landing at sun-up the log on the market
stroager eveq
the Mullet was the week from now until
,early spring.,
only-and, the best-fish caught. The 3,300 farmers wUl have more
Nattie sold the Lord looks after than 50.000 porkers to
exchange
.... _.. iIDI .••
the Lame and the Lazy. for which for cash
during thla marketing
.�
••
reason, we have often wished for seuon.
Thla Is the largest hog
·
'
... at
..........
Natle otn other fishing trips.
In
the
crop
..
county's
one

the

of

major

money

.

a

Allen, who enjoys pad
boat, went fishing with 'us

summer or

so

ago. We

meal, cooking 011, salt,
cream,

pickles,

to catch

our

there wasn't

etc.

meat.

We

carrfed

f fee,
expected

co

Nattie said

machine tl1ere and failed. Graham, Wllliam Brannen, Lamar
last week an attempt Smith. Ben Grady Nesmith, Clyde
"'as malle to enter the United 50 Payne, Henry Zetterower, Dedrick
stor
and resulted In fall- Davis, Ben Waters, Deweese Mar$5.00
ro

tin, Frederick Hodges, Thomas
Grooms, Emory Mock, Earnest·
Howard, Herbert Hotchkiss. Hu
bert Whltager. Carcoll .. nd' Ralph
MilicI', Blll Zetterower, Jack Beas
ley, Rufus RI�hardson, Aubry and
Albert Newton, Lewis Simmons,
Darwin DeLoach. Emory DeLoach,
Rafe Newton, Troy, Walter and
Charles Mallard, and Remer Turn-

ADVERTISING

NEWSPAPERt
"

-

.

AT YOUR

SERVICE

m.

TO.HELP YOU S

Fair, Mr. Arthur Turner,

.

•

to

1(Ded

us

t<> bo seld

on

lS90

the

same

Jumbo peanu� will also have

our

fall. Peanuts returned some $75,000 last ,ear.
Cattle are being
sold each week now and wUl reach
a
ak In the spring. More cattle
and better cattle will 'be for sale
this season than during the Put'

as

��"'·J-n.

a

place In the returns for the farm
ers
planting thla crop in early

.

way,

after 'Julie'

though 'she
ported the
life. We

big

lost. she

attendl.,.

hopes

time and

I�t

·

...............
..

Nattie' Allen is the

Allen,

pigs

oe880D

oale

we

p.;rchance

It

one

of

to

son

our
.

he." July 12., will

been

ot bo any,

oUered here before

and_F.

F. A.

Boys

80

higher than

to come and look Dnd

buy

a

know,

'Of ·BuYe'(s St"III'
a'Y. J
Da I
anuary
H"
� ncertaln
Half
A'nd
FI·pst
earlng On
'stateJi)ents
:r.terday
BJookle·t Pho··n·'es Of I?ebrua,ry,
W!�='I�:=t��:1 f:.i:h::
26 dCurin°unt.y theSChoolf._tS:r:t�'::.t
'::'�=��te� ebe I'lve� Set F or J u I y.
."'

and

piIIDts o!! _�U live .took
tilili this advaniage and

prety

glrlt-gulde,

whose

Accordlna t.o
by Mr. w. E:

sell

p'Dst

pictur�

on llIi'E 'recently, and have
her carry (l mean take, or show)
us to some hot dog _tand"ln some

bulldlno

Th.

I. the

on.

.

hot dog.

Carey Roofs ha!'t

�.

,.an.

Water melons'

b ..n

.doing

of the fln.at

Made.

row

.h,. fa, _

60

m,at.,lal.. 111.11'

built-In, high quality In.ure. campi ... satl.factlan.
W. can .uppiy tii. C�1'fOCt
Carey 511Ingl •• fill'

Ro"

reading Cash

Roofing

far any

building,

_.y-savlng prl_ AlIt

VI

n_ or

for

a

=

yo';r

hogs and cattle

so

W. Main St.

�'�"nIeJ

Ga.

with

;';d

to bid

Printins'

It I. worth.

on

look

the

tOba�

b��

Letting tobacco get

bacco IOld.
high In order hurts the laIe mat-

And' EFFicient I� Statesboro-

thlrty-one

aubacrlberi

-

-

-

-

-

,erlally.

n

do it

.We

it

'neltly

quite

to

Ind in, price

and

do it promptly. We 'do
your satisFlction' both in qUllity

Letter Heads
No cHeads
Bill
.

Helds'

Statements

•

Visiting �Irds
Programs

,rea y

Phimpletp,

Thetaeftap

�':f!ClltilIIOe
.

.

'-.,

•

'

-expectad

to be

campleted IIIIIda

'1.

�

a

-

�

.

�

'

�

cases

over

the state' at this

•

on

Cou�t

.

delivery. The cost of the

reb:

on'
•

.

·

ing payments."

��.

Payments

to a .tateme.t
F. Wltl&maa.
(J..-JaalOJJ8r.
Heal...
_ty
..veral _. of t:rpIaald feyer
..we bee. reported to &be beaIt�

AClClOrdtaI

use 0 f

made bJ' Dr. O.

.

group of fifty-five out of-aid plan Is that farmers wID Teachers College. wUJ dlrect a
wID be selected. not have to make financial
at the Teachers
The course of training lut about rangements for the purchase of Monday night. July 17. These mus
six weeks.
materials. and at the same time lca1s were Inaugurated by Mr. Neil
they wUl have use f money far for tlie first time this summer
In advance of soli-building pay- and they have proven to be very
one

of

a

one man

depar&lJJ8.t

Colleg�

ar-,mUSICal

popular.

•

.

He Invites the

ACnderson laSt weel< The Herald
PLANNED
reported thllt Mr_,. Joe App(}lina o�

public
.

(JIiaJe to he held F rlda:r morr1111. "aIy 1'. hetwee. the hoan
of. icl 12 o·cl"" ...
Dr'. WhItman ..:r. that ty-

to attend.

KI!lIlPS COMMISSION

According 'to

an

made last week It

;-·;-:3���.

announcement,
stated Mr>

was

phold

PARKER

& SON

(Owners &p1grs.)

·

W;

'School
(Juiy'23).
.

.

L

...

'treasurer.

.

preve.tecI
••.

CO:::;.. aa41i11111&a1f

.

have leamed that Mr. Appofound dea� near the
all day sing to be held at Warnock
In Brooklet MO,nday af- Iina did not dle but Ia recovering
the fourth Sunday In July highway
believed he became from his Injuries and exoocts to
A basket dlnne,� wUl be ternoon. It Is
L
leave the hospital In Swainsboro
L
f rom"the heat
served. A. F. Trapnell Is secretary- 1"1
one day this week.
Ne coroner's inquest was held.

he

NevUs School in not mean that be
_,,__ Statesboro but merely me
the !'Car· future. ThOS!' in W�.�.
his Rek
advi'ae the peopl of Bulloch �un- hIS
standon
g
ty to watch for the announct!Jncnt serve
to 00 hen at the

.

toanslethavaet

e�=lwlllin ee�

.

of the

.

.

k' 8 Heraid

da�'1ri J'ext wee

.

Ing

.

-

.�

::n"::"";";;':;,,�.-� _<. ,s.-

•.

.

was

.,..

I�,_�n �.�

.....

.

F. C.

'ever

bat Its flaal eradlcaUo. will dethe late 1'811t

·

man

put

at..... for t:rpIaoid pJlJlll&uree or
_ to &be H..I�h Depan-.

.. OHN EDWIN BOWEN

SOON

here wltlda the

f_ da,..
Dr. Wltltma. arptI eve!')' per10. to _ l1li or her fllJlllly�-

.

ments" he said.
day for Ju d ge LI n t on La n I er.
Judge Lanier had disqualified NOT DIE; TO LEAVE
Halof
trial
Ottis
the
himself In
HOSPITAL T1US wUK
INDOOR � MI!lI:T
loway VB. B. V. Qulck. because of
'th o.f A ubrey AT NEVILS.IS
In reporting the d eo
relation to Mr. Holloway.
------�---------------

TI\Jphaid
Cl·InK JuI'y 14

will be deducted from soil-build-

RONALD
are offered for the
PRESENT R"", ... �
11me. p h osph a te and winter
MONDAY NIGHT
In Atlanta where he Ia In train- legwne seed within soil-building
Continuing a serlea of musical
ing for a final examination on the goals.
'''The advantage of the grants� events. Mr. Ronald NeD of the
Georgia State Patrol. Mr. Hagin

George Hagins' son of Mr. and
Mrs. W_ M. Hagin a f S tatesbo ro I s

favuraJa1y with

trees compare

'in GearIfa. Mr. Scarboro bell_
that It Ia poaIbIe tor ever:r BuI-

.

.

STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSIO. COMPA.'

�

� belt qual1t)1 oi � found

of
IMtrid.
Washbikton. D. e""._!lro,ther_ in.l�w
An
OOJ.�� W. T. HENDLEY
�r�1:���_'_'"
annOuncemenWa�lI!\dll:� John ,.�
of Mr. Anderson. bad died of in- anyone wishing tti
":" :
un�
�ro�- N�Jlthcutt 8 Cle .......... .�""
'l(JI:.Y 23.l!&�
.'
DlS.V ON
"'''�'''''I''' D'Iift"",.
juries received in -the llt.utomobl1e ing good time whetl!_er cine IS abC 1n the Regular .Army R&erve
''De''wey Fordham. president of mURWAY 80:
Mr. Bowen wishes It to be
crash In' which Mr. ·Atiderson was or sixty years' old. may join the
oes
the. Bulloch county singing condunkilled
IndoOr 'F1Ield Meet deratOOd thilt tbIa enllatment
the
crowd
at
oc
a
Bull'
h
en
dl
L.
H
county
W.
ey,
d-'.-.
ventlon announced this week an
Ia
·

.

'

.

According to an announcement loch
ty farmer to have a home
made by Mr. LIIter. PWA official
aInce these trees are do.1na
reclI!lved
hal
the city of State.boro
10
�,
two Checka totaling ".425.59. One
cheek for $2.789.29 Ia the aecond ----------------:::cheek on the Gymnasium and the
other Is $3.636.30 Ia on the lewage
materials disposal sy.tem.
J

",W

TRAINS Il'OR PLACE
ON STATE PATROL

th

PWA

.

I

,

:.".we: 1::'

�ted.

OITI' BIlCZA&8 ClJIJ:(lIUI
no.JIlIClT8
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In. �
.........
..... ........._ ......
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','
4�
1Ii BlIJloch CCIIUII11..... of ttta �t club W �te4
C.
AIleIt, 1. Tom Davll.
I:xtIJIIo
the
from
la�
County' �nt B)'I'OII __
_11'. C>c. .,.� Wilde C8ervlee III ,htlplnc to .,t the
'lion
�er.;
IIa!tIPI. .A!Wn.w.tm. u.s arU- I
,,\,
_.. a.cr. w:� D..Jl.IIinlth. ...
flprea obtained in, dub orpnbed •. ,.
leader.
the
A.
W
Groover.
cI\lb
or
1 0. Awrltt, Hal ..... ·RoIIart
tbIa work wII1"torm the buIa I
the deme to _'the
MIDlI. W,
bene(lt· paymenta UDder. �e TrI- npreaed
'f .lIInIth,
new project Of • hHlth IIInter' be
Beealay. 1. It CNlby. Qua
pie-A farm JII'OInIII. 'l'tIe check-

Ib�.

of which

SING AT

,

�.£ �.III,. _ De.'-....,_
...
- ....
- .-,
'�_'. _,'

.....,.....

or the .............:

..... the ApIcuI. -- ....

home when the car turned turtle.
Mr. Dotson ,brought the negro to,
'''The TrIple-A Ia offerlnc lime.
the hospital where he wu admitphosphate and winter leaume seed
he
ted for treatment. Wednesday
tbIa :year u granta-of-ald. ()rdera
left the hospital wlthou� the hos- are taken for the material now
It
and
authorities
knowing
They pita!
let's side of t .e problem.
for immediate delivery or for declaim to dis ,lItlnue their phone went home. where he died Thurs- livery In the fall. AI materlal8....
service would amount almost 'to day morning.
rive freight prepaid III the couna
calamity In that community.
ties. no cuh outlay. other than
That it would be impossible to
handling charges in the county.
conduct Its affairs without Immed- GEORGE HAGIN
be necessary at' the time of

Is

In the afternoon.

..una•. ,

.

ed committees to confer with Mr.
Mathews In an attempt to retaln
the phone servlce_ S. R. Kennedy.
J. H. Griffeth. R. H_ Warnock and
Harry Lee are to present Brook-

J. A.

Sll� Billi

,

uu.:
� :m'

J.

Knlght's
A. Groovers'

-
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Rem-
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rower's In the afternoon and J. A.
FrIday morning and W.
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practice·takHe

L F

to

.

been

'

healt!t ilOmJI1Iuloner. qreed

dled}

�ncres:�g
.JUDGE EVANS ON
held
tObao:'tra== b�ve
CITY COURT BEN(JJ(
Martin's
Veml
:! ��ftO:'��'w: C. Akins': ai- FOR JUDGE LANIER
d
Rushing's
'Evans, of the SylJudge T.
Ba,::,", a� will' beH continued
the
Allen's vania City Court.
through
Bench Tue'll:
Statesboro City
Thu�'day � H' Ii
In
D

,

,

of

.

•

Whitman.

F.

O.

Dr.

'

county ftAVUIIIl nTIlY

.

blooms were
declared
tl me.
Ing up po tash that would otherI
th
e
uality
to
q
wise go

we

.

bad

was a
that, thisthat
the

lay,

.

In riding by several fields of tolate communication with the surthat had blooms In It
bacco
roundlng communities.
prompted -Mr. Bradsher to IBY
Thla case Is one of a number of·

,-

"

Ire

.

-

•

.

the
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